Birthday Party Contract
Thank you for selecting Yum Eats & Sweets for your child’s birthday party. To
reserve your date please review all information below and submit this contract
with your deposit payment.

Party Date:____________ Party Time:____________ Total Number of Children:______
Name of Parent: _________________ Name of Child ____________ Age of Child_____
Email:______________________________ Phone:______________________________
Party Type (Check One)
 Slime Party (Up to 12 Children) $350 + tax (AGE 5+)
 Slime Party (13-20 Children) $450 + tax
(AGE 7+)
-

1.5 hour private party at the Slimery with party host
Make your own slime for each child
Plates, cups, napkins, utencils
Lemonade for each child
Cupcake for each child (candle for birthday childs cupcake)
Create your own candy tackle box for Birthday child
Small shaved ice for each child at Yum Eats & Sweets at end of party

Cupcake Flavor (White or Chocolate) _________________

 Deluxe (Up to 12 Children) $525 + tax
 Deluxe (13-20 Children) $625 + tax
-

(AGE 8+)
(AGE 8+)

2 hour private party at Yum Event Studio with party host
Make your own slime for each child at Slimery
Plates, cups, napkins, utencils
Signature Drip Cake (9”)
Decorate your own cupcakes for each child (4 cupcakes)
Lemonade for each child
Dippin’ Dots or Shaved Ice for each child
Create your own candy tackle box for Birthday Child
Party favor for each child

Cake Flavor (White or Chocolate) ___________

Choice of Dippin’ Dots or Shaved Ice _____________
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Add-Ons
 Pizza $15 Each







# of Cheese _______ # of Pepperoni _______

Total _________

Cupcakes for Adults (2 dozen cupcakes for adults to enjoy) $55
Flavor __________________

Total _________

Gallon of Tea/Lemonade for adults $8.00 Flavors:____________________

Total _________

Glitterville Birthday Boy or Birthday Girl or Glitter Rose Headband $16.75

Total _________

Glitterville Birthday Cake Hat $12.50

Total _________

Glitterville Candle Holder $11.25

Total _________

FOR EMPLOYEE USE ONLY (Tax included in below totals)
Total Add-Ons $_______ + Party Price $_______ = Party Total $________
Party Total $_______ + 18% Gratuity _________ = Grand Total $________
Grand Total $_______ - Deposit $__________ = Amount Due Day of Party $_______
*A non-refundable $200 (plus tax) deposit is due at the time of booking. The remaining balance is due at
the beginning of party. An automatic 18% gratuity will be added for party host (gratuity isn’t taxed).
*Yum Eats & Sweets will fully decorate the party room. Host may arrive 15 minutes prior to party time
and guests may arrive 5-10 minutes before party time. Our staff will clean up the party room. We will
need to start setting up for the next party, so if you feel that 1.5 hours isn’t enough, you have the
opportunity to add additional party time when booking a deluxe party.
*Our parties start at ages 5+ and the party room seats 20. Young children don’t have the dexterity needed
to move throught the paces independently to get through the 1.5 hour party without individual attention.
6 and under parties can accommodate 12 children and each child will need to be accompanied by an
adult to assist them through the steps.
*If children open or damage retail items, parent will be responsible for purchasing.
*Available Party Times: Saturdays (10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.) or (3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
(10:30-12:30 and 3:00-5:00 for 2 hour party)
*We don’t allow outside food or drinks
*Yum Eats & Sweets has the right to make changes to party options based on availability. If changes need
to be made will will contact you before the party to discuss.
*The address of Yum Eats & Sweets for party invitations is: 8210 S Harvard Ave, Tulsa, OK 74137

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ________________
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